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CHAPTER I
INTROOOCTION

The physical and chemical structure of muscle protein influences
muscle characteristics and these may be altered by heat treatment.
configuratio~ of a protein in the native state consists of:

The

(1) the

primary structure in which a characteristic number, kind, and sequence
of amino acids are joined by covalent peptide bonds, (2) the secondary
structure which is stabilized by hydrogen bonds between amide hydrogens
and carbonyl greups and this is responsible for coiling of the primary
peptide chains to form an alpha helix, and (3) the tertiary structure
that is responsible for folding of coiled chains and this influences
the degree or hydration that results from interactions among the exposed amino acid side chains (Altschul, 1965).
Heat denaturation causes changes in the secondar., and tertiary
configurations which result in changes in s_o lubility and availability
of many functional groups.

Aggregation of molecules attributable to

molecular interactions between the exposed amino acid side chains
frequently follows the initiation of protein denaturation and results
in the formatien or the quarternary structure, also stabilized by intermolecular bonding (Joly, 1965).

Heat denaturation also was considered

by Scheraga (1961) to cause changes in the three dimensional organization of the atoms ~nd groups of atoms in the protein chains.

It was

suggested that the molecular orgaaization changed from crystalline to
amorpheus as the internal temperature in protein fibers was increased.
1

2

Birkner and Auerbach in 1960 reported that water lost during
cooking was derived from both intercellular spaces and from muscle
fibers.

Any fibrillar water loss attributable to coagulation of the

muscle fiber protoplasm might be related to a decrease in fiber diameter.

Attempts have been made to correlate changes in cell diaa.eter

with changes in tenderness and/or cooking methods, but all studies are
not in agreement.
Wang (cited by Birkner and Auerbach, 196o} found no significant
change in the diameters of muscle fibers of longissim.us dorsi as related
to cooking.

However, Satorius and Child (1938) found a significant fiber

. dianeter decrease when internal temperatures in the semi tendinosus were
increased from 1J6°F. to 158°F., but there was no further decrease after
heating to 167°F.

This indicated that shrinkage attributable to coagu-

-

0

lation of muscle protoplasm was complete around 158 F.

Also, a signifi-

cant fib.e r diameter decrease with heating was noted between raw and ·
cooked triceps brachii and adductor.
Collage nous connective tissue tibe rs also were reported to c bange
upon heating.

It was noted

by

.

Goertz et al. (1955) that the collagenous

--

.

'

connective tissue in raw turkey appeared in groups of wavy fibers in
which the fat cells often were embedded.

Some long wavy fibers were

present between the individual muscle cells but were more dense between
the bundles of fibers.

After cooking (to an end point of 18,°F. in the

mid-portion of the peetoralis muscle), some of the collagenous connective tissue fibers became swollen and appeared irregular in shape, whereas other connective tissue appeared as a fine granular network.

The

3
swollen collagenous connective tissue, which was changed during cooking,
/

occurred mainly between bundles of fibers and appeared to lie on top of
the muscle fibers in some places.

Some granulated collagenous eonnec~

tive tissue occurred between the bundles, but when connective tissue ·
was observed between the individual muscle fibers, it was usually the
granular type.

There was no change in elastic connective tissue.

Generally, i~ is recognized that some intra-muscular fat is
lost from the meat during cooking. Wang!!!!!_. (1954) in a study of
'

...

beer longissimus dorsi broiled to

150

0

•.

F. noted that a fair amount of

· fatwas released by diffusion into the perim:ysia.
Si.nee the effects of various temperature relationships on
histological characteristics of beef longissimus dorsi have had limited
investigation, a study of this nature was initiated.

The study con-

he,t on muscle fibers, collagenous connective
cerned the effects of
.
.
0
tissue, and fatty tissue at end points of 140, 158, and 170 F. at 225
:....

0

.

and 325 F. oven temperatures. Also, the effects of animal differences
were investigated.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

:·:

Muscle is composed of muscle fibers, connective tissue, fat, and
bone.

The contractile unit of skeletal muscle is the long, tapered,

and multi-nucleated muscle fiber.

Microscopic studies have revealed

that each muscle fiber contains longitudinal striations and crossstriations.

The longitudinal striations are attributable to long thin

myof'ibrils arranged parallel to each otherf

Cross-striations

nating bands along the length of each 1117of'ibril.
or sub-units

or

myof'ibrils have been found.

are

alter-

Recentl7, myof'ilaments

The endomy-sium, thin net- ·

works of connective tissue, separate individual muscle fibers.

Primary

muscle fiber bundles are bounded b7 larger sheets of connective tissue,
the perimysium.

The outer layer of connective tissue surrounding the

entire muscle is called the epimysium.

Fat cells often are found em-

bedded in the endomysial, periiqysial, and epim,sial connective .tissue.
I.

Composition.

MUOOLE FIBERS

3celetal muscle fibers are long slender cross~

striated multi-nucleated cells composed of a continuous mass of contractile matter in a thin membrane called the sarcolemma.

The fibers

have long tapering ends and are usually from 1 to 4') millimeters in
length and 10 to 100 microns in diameter.

The longitudinal striations

are due to long thin fibrils or m;yofibrils approximately two to three
microns in diameter arranged parallel to one another (Birkner and

.4

5
Auerbach, 1960).
Investigations with the electron microscope by Sient-Gyorgyi

(1951) revealed sub-units of the myo!ibrils that were termed ~ofilaments, approximately 100 to 200
apart.

i

in diameter and spaced 300~400

i

The cross-striations are due to alternating bands along the

length of each m.yofibril.

The bands with an !1Lffini ty for iron hema.-

toxylin stain are designated as A bands.

The areas which will .not

accept the stain are designated as I bands.

Slnce A and I bands of

one myofibril generally lie . opposite A and I bands ot the adjacent
myofibril, the muscle fibers appear cross-striated.
band .is a narrow and stainable Z band.

Within each I

The area of. each myofibril,

bounded by a Z band at either end, is considered as a structural and
furthermore a functional unit or sarcomere.
Myosin, ~ctin, tropofflY'OSin, proto1117osin, troponin, alph•actinin, and beta-actinin are proteins present in muscle fibers,

The

most abundant muscle fiber proteins are myoein and actin which form
the globulin complex actomyosin responsible for :muscle oontractfon.
Corsi and Perry (1958) reported that myosin was present in the A bands

of the m.yofilaments.

Actin and tropomyo$1n in both I and A bands were

seemingly evenly distributed along the saroomere of the resting myofibri\.
(ATP)

Myosin which has the ability to split adenosine tripho1phate

may

be

broken down by enzymatic action into light meromyosin and

heavy merom;rosin.

Heav,y meromyo8in also exhibits ATPase activit7.

Aetin can exist in both globular and fibrous forms.

Globular -.ctin

(0-aotin) appears to be transformed by the polymerization of a globular

6
moleeule :into a linear aggregate, F-aetin (Momma.arts, 1952).
Tropom,-osins are formed by the prolonged action ot urea upon
nryosin.

They are small molecules of simi:lar molecular weights but

,

I

dif'f'eren~ amino acid composition than 111'01i,.

ProtoJIG"OSin, a low

molecular weight protein found in muscle, has been suggested as a
basic sub-unit of' myosin although its actual function is not known b
(Oif'f'ee

!1 al., 196o).
Troponin was described by Katz in 19~ as a tropoJDy'oain-

containing protein fraction that sensitized : reconstituted actomyosin .
to calcium binding agents.

"

Ebashi and Ebaehi. (1965) in work on regula1

tory proteins found that alpha-actinin existed in the myof'ibril.

The7

concluded that alpha-actinin was necessary for actomyoain to contract
in the presence of ATP and magnesium.

Beta-actinin which. inbibi ted ·

the network formation of'. F-actin and served to regulate the length ot
F-actin filaments was identified by Maruyama (1965).
Effects of heat.

Muscle f'iber proteins change with heating.

At

30-50°0. Hamm (1966) noted that changes in the a,otibrillar proteins
occurred in two steps:

( 1) the unfolding of' peptide chains and ( 2) the

formation of' relatively unstabie cross linkages resulting in a tighter
network of protein structure ~thin the isoelectric range of .pH.
small~ of the

sarcoplasmic prot~ins also was denatured.

A

At S0-55°c.

new cross linkages b~gan to form which were stable and could not l;>e si>li t
by addition of weak base or acid.
protein was continued.

The denaturat1on of the sarcoplaallic

A rearrangement of the myofibrillar proteins

7
ocqurred O&using delay in tbe changes of water holding capacity.

' 0 o.
55-Bo

From

most of the changes occurring between 40 and ,o 0 o. were con-

tinued to a lesser .extent.
Bendall (1964) noted that when the internal temperature of beef
muscle reached 62°0., most of the soluble protein in the sarcoplaam and
the actomyosin system of the fibrils was denatured.

The helical por-

tions of the sarcoplasm and actom;yosin molecules were unraveled and
cross-links of the hydrogen and ionic bond type were formed at random
between randomly organized chains.

These alterations gave the charac-

teristic coagulated structure and appearance.

Hamm (1966) also indicated

that at 6S 0 c. most of the myofibrillar and globular muscle proteins were
coagulated.

Collagen shrank at temperatures around 63°0. ·and might be

partially transformed to gelatin at higher temperatures. 'Above 80°0.,
the formation of die~lfide londs by oxidation or ·the sulfhydryl groups
or actom.yosin began and continued with increasing temperature.
He~ting was noted to decrease the width and length of muscle
fibers by Hostetler in 1967,

Decreases in width occurred soon .after

heating was begun and were easentially completed by 62°c.
.

.,

of the muscle fibers proceeded slowly until about 54

0

Shortening

c; At some temper-

ature between 54 and 70°c. most muscle fibers shortened rather suddenly.
Above 70°c. they continued to shorten, but gradually.

This sbo~ening

may have occurred as stable cross linkages began to fonn in the fibers.

In the second part of Hostetler•s study when raw fibers were .
heated to 37°c. there was a 2.5 per cent decrease in width.

Arter being

held for eight minutes at 37°c. another 2 to 3 per cent d,erease occurred.

8
There was a 10 per cent decrease in width as the muscle fibers were
heated to

45°c.

and .d uring the next fifteen minutes another$ per cent

decrease took place.

Little change, in width occurred later.

At higher

temperatures most of the decrease in width (20 to 24 per cent) took place
during the heating process with little change after coagulation.
$0 and

60°c.

Between

a material (probably sarcoplasmic protein) was obsernd to

coagulate around the muscle fibers.

S>luble proteins were shown to con-

tinue to come out of the muscle fibers until the coagulation temperaThe shri~ng ot the fibers may have

ture of the proteins was reached~

driven these soluble proteins from the fibers, or perhaps sonething
associated with the loss of water-holding capacit7 caused the muscle
fiber to shrink.
Paul (1963) noted histological changes in contractile fibers of
strips of bleeps femoris and semitendinosus muscles of beef that were
immersed in preheated (67.2°C.) R~nger•s solution for varying times (30
seconds to 120 minutes).

In the biceps femoris, the fibers showed

marked cracking and granulation.

Despite the granulation of the muscle

fiber itselt, the endomyaial reticulum surrounding the fibers appeared
to remain intact.

In the eemitendinosus much less granulation was ob-

served, but numerous cracks and breaks appeared.
Lowe (1948) in a study or chicken muscle found that disintegration (the disappearance ot the cross striations of the muscle fibers
and its replacement with a granular-like substance) did not appear to
be appreciabl7 hastened b7 cooking.

Disintegrated areas were found in

the uncooked and cooked muscles ~t the same time.

However, cooking

9
seemed to sharpen the outline or the disintegrated areas and to increase
the amount or granular material within them.

Onset or disintegration

paralleled or closely followed the onset of rigor.

The cause was prob-

ably autolysis brought about by the action of the proteolyti~ enzymes
during the aging period.
study

er

It was noted by Goertz

!i al.

(1955) in a

turkey pectoralia major that disintegration fissures occurred

to a much greater extent in the cooked than ~n the uncooked fipers.
Both intact and broke.rt darcolemma were noted in the disintegration
'•

strips.

Muscle fibers from cooked tissue were slightly straighter than

from the uncooked.
~owe (1948) indicated that the cross striae were more prominent
in the cooked than in the raw tissue ard attributed the prominence or
the cross striae in cooked tissue to partial dehydration of the fibers
during cookimg.

Goertz

!.i al.

(1955) also noted that cross striae were

more prominent in cooked than in the raw tissue.

Lowe in 1948 further

stated that longitudinal striations appeared more distinct when the
fibers were under. stress as in passive contraction.

Both aging and

cooking tead~d to lessen the distinctness of' the longitudinal striations.
Lowe (1948) found that kinks and twists were characteristic

ot

uncooked muscle .fibers and often were found in rhythmic design. Waves
and z-z formations were caused by passive contractions and were intensified by beat:

Waviness was increased by holding a sample of tissue

in water at 6,°c. for

5 seconds {Lowe and stewart, 1946). From this it

seemed that more wavy, kinked fibers would be found in the cooked than

10

in the uncooked muscles.

Lowe stated that the reverse was true, however,

but in cooking, heat was applied for a long time ~nd the muscles were
anchored to the bones in birds dressed roaster style.

The waves in the

uncooked tissues persisted over longer aging periods than those in the
cooked muscles, some being found in muscles from birds aged five days.
One possible reason for more wavy fibers occurring in the uncooked
tissues was that the cutting across the fibers in removing the sample
might have stimulated contractions.

When the white connective tissue

fibers were heated, they contracted, and part of the intensifi~ation of
waves and kinks brought about by holding the small sample of muscle for
five seconds in water was caused by contractions or connective tissue.
Also it was possible that passive contraction in some fibers may have
been caused b7 contraction of the unheated connective tissue.

This was

suggested only on qualitative observations.
II.
Composition.

CONNECTIVE TISffiE

Connective tissue is composed of. collagenous,

elastic, and reticular fibers embedded in an amorphous ground substance •
.Collagenous fibers, ranging from 1 to 12 microns in thickness, are colorless, longitudinally striated, unbranched units of unknown but probably
variable length.

Each fiber is composed of many parallel fibrils

to 0.5 microns in diamet.e r.
mainly of collagen arid

are

0.3

Collagenoua connective fibers are composed
characterized by cross-striations.

Elastic

fibers vary in size from the very fine fibers of the endomyeium to the
large fibers of the perimysium.

In contrast to collagenous connective

11

tissue fibers, elastic fibers branch and anastomose to form a loose
network.

Reticular fibers are highly branched fibers of the connective

tissue which can be selectively impregnated with silver from alkaline
solution.

They are believed to be the extracellular fibrillary sub-

stance of which the supporting stroma of many organs is composed.
Reticular fibers occur where connective tissue is adjacent to other
tissues, for example, between the endomysial collagenous fibers and
each muscle fiber membrane (Birkner and Auerbach, 1960).
Connective tissue contains the fibrous proteins collagen, elastin
and reticulum that are embedded in a substance composed mainly of polysaccharides.

Collagens are the most widely occurring groups of proteins

in the animal body and are considered to contain high amounts of glycine
and proline.

Although little information has been obtained concerning

reticulum, it is considered to be a precursor of collagen.

Although

elastin has a fibrous nature it is different from collagen in that
approximately 90 per cent or its amino acids have non-polar side chains,
and about

50

per cent of elaatin is composed of glycine and alanine.

Also, collagen has been reported to be degraded by hydrolysis whereas
elastin was not degraded (Giffee et al., 196o).
Effects of heat.

Connective tissue proteins constitute part of

the structure of muscle and may be affected by heat.

According to Hamm

(1960) there are three basic steps in the transformation of collagen
to gelatin in beef muscle:

(1) at

55-60°c.

collagen A is transformed

to collagen B with an accompanying shortening of the collagen fibers;

12
(2) at higher temperatures, collagen B takes up water, awglls, and
softens; and (3) at 100°c. collagen Bis converted to gelatin only after
extremely long cooking times, but at 115-116°c. it may be converted .in
less time.
Conversely, Bendall (1964) reported there was no guarantee that
collagen in beef tendon would be converted to gelatin even after the
critical shrink temperat~re (above 63°c.) was reached and the collagen
triple helix unwound.

The possible failure or collagen conversion was

explained by variation in the degree of cross-bonding with the age and
breed of the animal.
been reported to be lost from muscle
Collagen nitrogen has
\
tissue with heating.

Using a modified Lowry, Gilligan, and, Katersky

method, Sanford and Cover (1962) . determined collagen nitrogen in the
longissimus dorsi and biceps femoris JllUScles of raw and cooked (61 and
100°c.) beef.

Raw steaks from the biceps femoris contain~d more col-

lagen (2 .86 g~/100 g. total nitrogen) than those of the longissimus
dorsi (1.70 g./100 g. total nitrogen).

&>me losses of collagen

occurred when the steaks were cooked to 61°c.

However, collagen nitro-

gen losses approached 100 per cent when the steaks from either muscle
were cooked to 100°c. and ·held there for

25

minutes.

Microscopic examination or beef muscle has revealed that collagenous fibers change in staining characteristics and in organization
when heated.

Lowe (1948), in a histological study of chicken muscle,

reported that during cooking, the collagenous tissue first acquired a
granular appearance.

Sometimes frayed pieces of collagen were found

13
on the surf'ace of' the tissue.
Paul

!i al. (1956) observed that collagenous fibers in steaks

cooked to 77°c~ underwent swelling f'irst, then shrinkage and disintegration.

Collagenous f'ibers in cooked meat stained blue with Weigert•s

elastic sta~n, whereas the f'ibers in fresh meat did not accept the stain.
Beef' tissue heated f'or

64

minutes in water at

in the microscopic appearance of' collagen.

9,0 c.

presented a change

Heated fibers appeared

merged or f'used in some a~eas, and they also were straighter and less
distinct than the unheated (Birkner and Auerbach, 1960).
Interesting heat induced changes in staining properties of collagen were observed by Paul in 1963.

Tissue from biceps f'emoris and

semitendinosus that had been heated f'or various lengths of time at 67°c.
were embedded and stained with Weigert•s triple connective tissue stain.
In !aw beef', collagen strands showed bands that stained blue instead of'
red.

Aa

heating was c cntinued the whole strand stained a dark reddish

/~

to blue-purple, then dark gray, and finally disintegrated to a granular form that stained yellow.
occur as the tissue passed from
heating.

The initial color change appeared to

55 to 60°c. within the firs,, minute of'

Banding may show up at the shrinkage temperature of' collagen

that · occurs at a similar temperature range.
In 1963, Scelton et al. found no consistent differences in the
colors of' stained collagenous tissue of' longissimus dorsi and sendmembranosus cooked to the internal temperatures ·or

55, 70, and a5°c. ·

Colors were less brilliant in cooked than in raw meat.

The change in

organization of' collagen from the ~ibrous to granular stage also was observed.

14
Heat does not alter appreciably the structure, staining affinities, or physical properties or elastic fibers.

In the native state,

elastin pol1P9ptide chains are randomly orientat~d and remain in this
form after cooking (Bendall, 1964).
III • FATTY 't.I S&JE
'

Composition.

I

'I I

Fat or adipose tissue, considered by some inves-

tigators to be a specialized form or connective tissue, appears late
in the development of the organism, only after the available nutrients
exceed the amount necessary for organ production.

A previously undif-

ferentiated cell begins to store droplets of rat, .which eventually
coalesce into one large globule.

This composite globule becomes pro-

portionately large; so tha"t the cytoplasm and the flattened nucleus
constitute only a thin peripheral layer of the full developed cell,
the latter being approximately 68 to 80 microns in diameter.
ing each cell is a membrane of reticular fibers.
may occur anywhere in the connective tissue.

Slrround~

Groups of such cells

Large masses, regularly

located, are grouped by connective tissue strands into primary, aeco~dary, and tertiary globules by a process similar to the manner of organization for striated muscle tissue (Bi~kner and Auerbach, 196o). ·
Ef'fects of heat.

It is recognized that the amount of fat as

measured by ether extraction might increase during cooking or neat.
Ether extractable material was noted by Satori.us and 9hild (1938) to
increase from 35 per cent in r~w to· 40 per cent in cooked (56, 67, and

15

75°c.) longissimus dorsi, triceps brachii, and adductor beef muscles.
This increase during heating was attributed to infiltration into the
muscle tissue of melted fat from epimysial fat.

Paul (1964) suggested

that an additional reason for the increase in ether extractable
material might be that heat alters the muscle structure sufficientl7
to make the ratty material in raw muscle more readily extracted by
ether.
Microscopic examination has ind~cated that fat was lost from
beef muscle during cooking.

Fat from the endomysial and perimysial

rat cells was shown by Wang et !1_. (1954) to move into the surrounding
spaces.

In longissimus dorsi and semi tendinosus broiled to

1,0°r. a

fair amount or fat was released by diffusion into the perimysia of
varyirig sizes.

The released fat gave no evidence of existing in a

continuous liquid state, but showed a progressive dispersion along the
path of degraded collagen with the resulting fat droplets thoroughly
mixed with the latter.
free or this fat.

Intact collagen and endomysial spaces were

The size of the fat droplets decreased from tbe

dispersion center toward the periphery of a .f'ield, and was .finally
below the limits of' microscopic resolution. ,The role of' degraded collagen as a dispersing agent was. suggested.

The dispersion or fat in

cooking was noted to be inf'l.uenced by differences inherent in the individual muscles.

The fields of dispersion generally were larger in

longissimus dorsi than in semitendinosus.
Goertz et al.

(1955) rou~d little difference in the appearance

of the intramuscular fat in the cooked and raw sample of turkey.

Some

16
empty fat cells were observed occurring to a greater extent in the cooked
than in the raw tissueso
IV.

THE RELATIONSHIP OF HISTOLOGICAL CHARACTERisrICS
OF MUSCLE TO ITS TENDERNES-S

The nd.croscopic characteristics of muscle fibers and their relationship to tenderness in beef have been investigated by several workers.
Brady (1937) counted the number of muscle fibers per bundle and concluded that the nwnber of fibers in a bundle is a measure of texture.
He stated that the greater the number of fibers in a bundle, the ~finer•
the texture, and since texture is an indication of tenderness, the finer
the texture, the more tender the meat.
Satori.us and Child (1938) noted that both texture and tenderness
scores correlated significantly with the diameter of muscle fibers and
the number of fibers per bundleo

Their data indicated that the smaller

the fibers and the more fibers per bundle, the finer the texture and
the tenderer the meat.

They also found tenderness as measured by shear

stress correlated significantly with the diameter of muscle fibers and
the number of fibers per bundle.
Strandine et al. (1949) found a correlation between indistinct
fasciculi connective tissue patterns and the tenderness measurements
of the muscles.

Hine~ et al. (1955) observed that muscles exercieed

most contained the largest fibers.

As the animals matured, muscle

fiber diameter increased and tenderness decreased.
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According to Paul et al. (1944) the presence of nodes, dense
contracted portions developed in muscle fi~e~s during rigor, causes the
muscles to be hard and tough.

As ripening progresses definite breaks

in the muscle fibers have a tendering effect.

It was observed b1 Lowe

(1948) that tenderness increased with increasing disintegration of
areas within the muscle fibers.

Bendall (1964) reported that since

the coagulation temperature of muscle fiber protein ma.1 be more than
two degrees lower than the collagen shrink temperature, the collagen
may be left in the native form when muscle fiber protein may be coagulated.
The histological relationship of collagenous and elastic tissue
to tenderness in beef was investigated b1 Harrison et al. (1949) who
found the tenderest roasts generally came from muscles and from animals
having the least connective tissue.

It was demonstrated by Hiner et

al. (1955) that muscles used a great deal had more and larger elastic
and collagenous fibers than those not used so much.

If fatty deposits

were present, the collagenous tissue formed a loose network, but when
fat was absent, the collagenous fibers bunched together.

This type

of structural organization may be reflected in tenderness of :rrw3at
(Birkner and Auerbach, 196o).
Ramsbottom et al. (1945) found that the presence of large, welldefined fasciculi with a great deal of perim;yaia gave a coarse, tough
textu~ ~,, -·~h~ smo<?th, fin~ texture of the beef psoas major did not
have enough connective tissue to divide the muscle into distinct
bundles, and so was very tender according to shear readings.

A
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definite correlation was observed when histological tenderness values
for quantity of collagenous and elastic tissue were plotted against
shear readings.

In later work Strandine

!i al. ( 1949) noted a variation in the

size and arrangement of the fasciculi and the connective tissue when
beef muscles were cut transversely.

The correlation coefficient for

the histological and organoleptic tenderness ratings was O. 7 which
showed that connective tissue was a significant factor influencing
tenderness, but not the only one.
Some investigators found a relationship between fat and tenderness.

Wang et al. (1954) asserted that it is not total fat in a muscle,

but the way it is distributed throughout the muscle that affects
tenderness appreciably.

In a histological study they measured the

"linear" fat, that is the longest axis of each fat island in a micro-

scopic longitudinal section of raw beef,· and consistently found quantity
of "linear" fat of raw meat correlated with tenderness for cooked
samples.

Therefore, the higher the •linear" fat content of beef, .the

more tender it became upon cooking.

Cover et al. (1956) observed that

fatness (marbling scores) seemed more closely correlated with tenderness scores in bottom round than in loins.

)

CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE

The effects ot heating beet rib roasts to end points ot 140,

1,8, and 170°P. at 22, and 32$°F. on histological characteristics of
longissimus dorsi were investigated. Muscle f'ibers, collagenous
connective tissue, and fatty tissue were studied.

Cooked samples

were from an expetiment reported by Fugate (1967).
The beef' rib roasts were obtained from twelve pure-bred Angus
steers of two sires.

The steers were finished on a full-teed ra~ion,

had a mean rib eye thickness or 8.3 mm., and graded U!
s. · cboice.
heavy

s.

Good or

u.

Arter processing and cutting, the roasts were wrapped in

duty wax impregnated Kraft pap•r, ·blast frozen at .-30°F., and

stored at

o°F.

On the day prior to testing by Fugate (1967), the

frozen roasts were defrosted at room temperature to 32°r., stored in
a household refrigerator over night and roasted the following day.
Cooking losses, rate of beat penetration, shear values, and tenderness,
juiciness, and flavor scores were determined.
For the study reported here; histological samples were taken
from twelve ·raw and twenty-four cooked roasts from twelve animals.
Raw samples were from the sixth right rib roasts and the cooked from
the 7-8 right and lef't rib roasts.

This replicated each end point at

each oven temperature tour times.
~rior to sampling the sixth rib roasts were defrosted f'rom one
to two days at

4o0 r.

One-half inch raw and cooked cubes tor histological
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observations were taken from the approximate geometric center of the
longissimus dorsi muscle at the area nearest the point of temperature
measurement.
minimum of two

Samples were wrapped in aluminum foil, frozen for a
weeks

at

o°F.,

and later defrcosted and held in ph7aio-

logieal salt and formalin solution (Appendix).

Snall blocks were cut

from the tissue thus preserved, frozen on the platform of a microtome,
and cut longitudinally 20-30 microns thick.

The cut tissues were placed in 70 per cent ethyl alcohol for
30-6o seconds followed by Herxheimer's scarlet red fat stain for three
to five minutes.

Next, the tissues were passed through 70, 50,

45,

30, and 20 per cent ethyl alcohol solutions for 30-6o second intervals
and then stained with Harris• hematoxylin muscle tissue stain for three
minutes (Appendix).

After two, one-minute rinsings in tap water, the

stained sections were placed on slides and mounted in glycerine jelly.
Herxheimer•s scarlet red stain imparted a bright red to fat cells and
Harris• hematoxylin, a bluish-purple stain to muscle fibers.
fibrous collagenous connective tissue was stained purple.

Raw

In cooked

meat, banded collagenous connective tissue appeared bluish-purple,
and granulated was gray in color.
Generally five slides from each roast were studied by two observers.

Since a Dynazoom microscope was used to study the slides,

the tissues were observed under magnifications varying from 110 to

86o.
The diameter of muscle fibers was estimated by counting the
number of fibers per field at a magnification of 430.

Fibers were
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checked for straightness, regularity of waves, and/or accordion pleating.

The appearance of nodes, kinks, disintegration,and/or broken

fibers was noted.
The areas covered by collagenous connective and fatty tissue in
each tissue section were compared with areas in the other sections on
the basis of a five-point scale as an indication of the total amount
of collagenous connective or fatty tissue in the sample with
ing very large amounts and 1, very small amounts.

5 indicat-

The apparent density

of connective tissue was observed as well as its location between fibers
or around fat cells.

Since collagenous connective .tissue undergoes a

change in organization from fibrous to granuiated upon heating, connective tissue was classified as fibrous, banded, or granulated.

In

the observation of fat cells, the predominant size and appearance as
full or empty were studied.

Also, the location of fatty tissue between

fibers or in connective tissue was checked.
Ave.rages were determined for the number of muscle fibers per
field, amounts of collagenous connective tissue, and amounts of fatty
tissue for raw and for cooked samples.

These averages included four

replications of each oven and end point temperature combination.
Photomicrographs were taken of representative fields of raw and
cooked tissue.

Photomicrographs were not made of tissue representing

each end point and oven temperature combination.

CHAPI'ER IV
RESULTS AND DIOOUSSION

In this experiment a small block was taken from the longissimus
dorsi muscle • .. A small sample was cut from the block, frozen on the
microtome platform, and cut 20-30 microns thick.

The tissues thus
I

obtained then were passed through a series of alcohols and stains,
teased onto slides, and mounted in glycerine jelly.

Each tissue sec-

tion was considered to be a representative sample of the longissimus
dorsi.

The effects of different end point and oven temperatures upon

the representative tissue sections were considered to be the effects
upon the entire longissimus dorsi.
I

o

THE EFFIDT S OF END POINT AND OVEN

TEMPERATURES ON MUSCLE FIBERS

The average number of muscle fibers per field is shown in
Ta~le I, and the photomicrographs of raw and cooked fibers are shown
in Figure~~

When the diameter of fibers was estimated from the number

of fibers per field, raw muscle fiber diameter was greater than that
of the cooked fibers.

Sa.torius and Child (1938) also noted that the

diameter of raw longissimus dorsi was 12-16 per cent larger (P
than that of the cooked.

< .05)

Generally, fiber diameter d~creased at both

oven temperatures as end points increased from 140 to 158°F.

At the

140°F. end point, the fiber diameter was smaller for 325°F. than for
225°F. roasts, but similar at these two oven temperatures at the 158°F~
22
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TABLE I
LONGISSIMUS OORSI MUSCLE FIBERS PER FIELDa

Cooked
Oven tepperature

End point
temperature

Raw

22z°F •. ,

J25°F.

Average

140°F.

6.8

8.3

8.9

8.6

158°F.

6..6

9.o

8.'9

9.0

110°,.

6.5

1.6

8.1

7.8

8.6

8.5

Average

6.6
8Tibers per field X 430.
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Figure 1.
muscle fibers.

Raw {upper) •nd cooke~ (lower) longissimua dorsi
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end point.

However, at the 170°F, end point fiber diameter increased

at both .oven temperatures and was greater than at 140°F. ·but smaller
than for the raw samples.

Sa.tori.us and Child (19J6) found a signifi-

cant fiber diameter decrease when internal temperatures in the send.tendinoauswere increased from 136 to 158°F,, but there was no further
decrease after heating to 167°F,
The decrease in muscle fiber diameter with cooking might be
attributed to moisture loss and possibly related to total cooking losses.
Fugate (1967) found that cooking losses in rib roasts were greater at
325 than 225°F. as end points increased rrom .140 to 156°F.

In this

experiment at the 140°F. end point, muscle fiber diameter was smaller
for 325 than for 225°F., which pQssibly indicated greater moisture
loss at 325 than at 225°F.

At

158°F. fiber diamet~rs were similar at

both oven temperatures but smaller than those at 140°F, at 225°F.
Fugate (1967) also rioted that both oven and end point temperatures
significantly affected the total cooking losses except at the 170°F.
end point.
Regular

and

irregular accordion· pleating, intense, regular, and

irregular waves, kinking, and straight muscle fibers were observed in
this study.

In eight out of twelve animals, accordion pleating was

present in both the raw and cooked meat (P'igure 2).

Accordion pleating

occurred in the raw but was absent in the cooked samples of two animals
and in the cooked but not in the raw of the two remaining animals.
Patterns of accordion pleating appeared to be unrelated to end point
and oven temperatures.
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Figure 2. Accordion pleating in raw ( upper X 4JO) and cooked
(lower X 100) longissimus dorsi muscle fibers.
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Groups of ·accordion pleated fibers appeared between some straight
and/or wavy fibers.

Fibers adjacent to the accordion pleated fibers

were wavy •. Also, it was noted that a large amount of kinking or pleating occurred around large clumps of tat cell• eabedded in banded collagenous connective tissue.

The accofdion _pleated muscle fibers con-

tained prominent longitudinal stria, and appeared crumpled as if each
end of the fiber had been subjected to stress.

Slarp folds with jagged

edges were characteristic of accordion pleating in the muscle fibers .
and occurred at regular intervals along the length of the muscle fiber,
whereas unevenl1 spaced folds were noted in irregular accordion pleating.

The regular and irregular accordion pleated muscle fibers seemed

swollen or enlarged. Within muscle fibers, differences occasionally

ln these cases one side

occurred on either side of the aedial portion.

usually was sharply pleated whereas the othet side was wavy.
The occurrence of irregular, regul~r, and intense waviness was
· studied in relation to individual animals.

Regular and irregular waves

appeared in both the ·raw and cooked samples.

Intense waving of muscle -

fibers was found in both the raw and c_ooked of stx animals, was evident in the raw but not in the cooked of tour animals, and . in neither
the raw nor cooked samples of the remaining two.

Some form of waving

was found in both raw and cooked samples ot the majorit7 of the animals.
Regular and irregularly waved fibers contained intervals of
waving that were regularly or irregularly i,paced ,1ong the length ot
the fiber, whereas the intervals

ot waving in intense waving were shorter

occurring extensively along the .muscle fibers.

The irregular, regular,
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or intensely waved muscle fibers appeared swollen and enlarged.

Irregu-

lar waves seemed related to accordion pleating in that as irregular
waviness became more extensive it appeared to change to accordion
ple•ting along the length of the muscle fibers,

At times, it was dif-

ficult to differentiate between accordion pleating and irregular waving.
The occurrence of kinks, twists, waves, and z~i formations in muscle
fibers was reported previously,

Lowe (1948) in a study of chicken

muscle round that kinks and· twilts· we" characteriatiQ ot uncooked
muscle fibers and often were found in rhythmic design.

Waves and z-z

formations were caused by passive contraction and were intensified by
heat.

Straight fibers were noted along with accordion pleating and

wavy fibers in •11 twelve animals although the number of straight fibers
decreased as the number ot wavy and accordion pleated fibers increased.
Disintegration (the disap~arance ot the cross striations of the muscle
fibers and the appearance or a granular substance) and kinks appeired
in the majority of the raw and cooked samples.

The samples did not

appear ~o contain nodes, dense contracted areas caused by rigor and/or
heat.

End point and oven temperature, appeared to be unrelated to the

occurrence of waves, kinks, disintegration, •nd/or accordion pleating
in the musc~e fibers.
II.

EFFEnTS OF END POINT AND OVEN TEMPERATURES ON
COLLAOENOUS CONNECTIVE AND FAffl TISSUE

In the analysis or the raw and cook$d ti,sue sections, all raw
samples contained fibrous eollageno~s connective tissue which appeared
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as thin transparent fibers.

--

Goertz et al. (1955) found that collagenous

connective tissue fibers in raw samples appeared in groups or wavy
fibers in which fat cells were embedded.

In the study reported here,

fat cells generally were embedded in the collagenoue connective tissue.
&>me collagenous connective fibers were present between the individual
muscle cells but were more dense between the b~ndles of fibers.
Collagenoua connective fibers in raw and cooked tissue differed
in appearance and in organization (Figure 3). With heating, the fibrous
collagenous connective tissue fibers changed to banded fibers that
appeared opaque and swollen.

As the banded fibers were changed further

by beating they formed a gray granular network.

Goertz

!i !!.• (1955)

found that swollen collagenous connective ti$sue changed during cooking,
occurred mainly between bundles or fibers, and appeared occasionally
to lie on top of the muscle fibers.

In this experi•nt some granu-

lated cei1agenous connective tissue occurred between the . bundles, but
when connective tissue was observed between the individual muscle
fibers, it was usually the granular type.
At the lowest end point and oven temperature the collagenous
connective tissue was mainly banded· in appearance, and sons finger-like
projections o~ banded connecti~e tissue occurred as the end point and
~ven te~peratu:.9s _increased.

~t the

14o0 r.

end point at both ~ven

temperatures, granulated collagenous connective tissue appeared mainly
on the periphery of the perimysial banded collageno~s connective tissue
and between the muscle fibers.

Granulated tissue also appeared near

empty fat cells. With increasing oven and end point temperatures, the
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Figure 3. Types of collagenous connective tissue in raw ( upper)
and cooked (lower) ·longissimus dorsi 1'. 430.
Upper1 Fibrous collagenous eonn"etive tissue in mi.d .. portion containing full fat cells,
· Lowert Dark granulated collagenous connective tissue in upper
portion adjacent to a large area of banded collagenous connective tissue.
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granulated tissue was scattered over the surface of the muscle fibers.
The banded collagenous ~onnective tissue seemed to be protected from
the transition to granulated by its own apparent density and by fat,
since it was located mainly around the fat cells in the perimysium.
As end point and oven temperatures increased, there appeared to be
greater degradation of collagen in that granulated connective tissue
increased as banded decreased.
If collagenous connective tis$u~ were broken down by increasing
end point and oven temperatures, it would seem that the collagen nitrogen content would decrease as end point and oven temperatures increased.
Griswold (1955) who used different methods ot cooking found that a
,. decrease in collagen nitrogen (modified Lowry method) occurred as internal temperatures of beef semimembranosus incre~sed.
The estimated amounts of collagenous connective tissue in the
raw and cooked samples are presented in Table II.

There was slightly

,more collagenous connective tissue at all end points at 32.,0r. and at
the 158°F. e~d point (22,°F.) than the amounts in raw and cooked at

140 and 170°F. (22.,0F.).
The degree of degradation of collagenous connective tissue in
cooked meat was suggested as a possible reason ~or differences in
tenderness.

Fugate (1967) noted that tenderness scores were higher

for 225°F. roasts cooked to 170°F. than those to 158°F.

In the histo-

logical study ot S8'l~1es from these roasts, more granulated than banded
collagenous connective tissue was observed in roasts cooked to 170°F,
At the 325°F. oven temperature there generally appeared to be more
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TABLE II
AMOUNTS OF COLLAOENOUS CONNECTIVE TISSUE IN LONOISSIMUS DORSia

J:ount ot coilaS!noua connective tis,ue
Cooked
Oven temJ!!rature
22~0, .
Average
J2£i.

End point
temptra ture

. Raw .

140°F.

2.8

2.6

4.o

3.3

158°F.

2.6

3.6

3.9

3.8

1700,~

2.• 2

3.2

3.7

3,4

2.8

3.1

3.9

Average
aScoring range
small amounts).

'

5~1 (5 indicating

1

3 •.5

very large amounts and 1, very
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muscle fiber shrinkage that might have caused toughening and this ·possibly dominated the tendering effect of the degradation of collagenous
connective tissue.

At the lowest end point or 140°F. at both oven

temperatures the heating period probably was not long enough for sufficient degradation of collagenous connective tissue that mi.ght have
increased the tenderness.
In this study the estimated amounts of fat in the raw and cooked
samples were similar (Table III) except £or 140°F. at 22.5°:ir.

In eleven

out or twelve animals, the fat cells were uniformly medium-large in the
uncooked and cooked samples with small fat cells in the one remaining
animal.

Generally, fat cells become larger with the increased nutri-

tional status of an animal·.

The consistently medium-large size of !at

cells in this study were in accordance with the U. S. Choice and Good
grades these carcasses received.

Also, the almost constant quantity of

ratty tissue in addition to the uniformit7 of size and distribution of
fat cells possibly accounted for the similar rates of heat penetration
in the ribs roasted at the same oven temperature (Fugate, 1967).
The fat in the raw samples appeared as dense patches and was
present in medium to large size cells located in the endomysial and
perim,sial collagenous connective tissue.
tp lie on the surface of the muscle tissue.

&>me patches of fat seemed
At 140°F. end point and

22.5°F. oven temperature the fat was dense with small amounts dispersed
in the collagenous connective tissue.

Approximately one-half of the

fat cells w1 th intact walls were empty, whereas the other half were
tilled with fat.

Full fat cells in raw meat and . empty fat cells in
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TABLE III
AMOUNTS OF FATTY TISSUE IN LONGISSIMUS DORSia

End point

T!IIJ?!ra tgre

Ra,:

Amount 2r ,/attz tissue
Cooked
Oven temE!rature
3250,.
.Averap
22fr.
,,·

I

140°F.

3.0

2.4

3.4

2.9

158°F.

2.8

3.4

3.2

3.3

1700,~

3.•3

3.2

3.0

3.1

3.0

3.0

3.2

Ja

Average

· a Scoring range 5-1 ( 5 indicating very largtt amounts and 1, very
small amounts}.
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the co9ked are shown in Figure 4.

At the 140°F. end point at 325°F.,

some fatty tissue remained in dense patches with more fat dispersed in
the collagenous ~.onnective tissue than . at 225°F.

This fat was located

mai~ly in and around the empty cells or appeared to lie on the surface
of the muscle tissue.

There were slightly more empty than full fat

cells.
At l.58°F. at the two oven temperature·s , the dense fatty tissue
had begun to disappear • . A large quantity of fat was dispersed in the
perimysial and in the endomysial collagenous connective tissue.

The

fat also seenfed to be suspended on top or below the empty and full fat
cells and it was difficult to distinguish the full cells from th,
empty; however, more empty than full fat cells appeared to be present.
0

.

At 170 F. at both oven temperatures the fat was dispersed since
there was a predominance of empty fat cells with broken cell walls
and few full fat cells.
Although oven and end point temperatures seemed to have little
effe~t on the quantity of fatty tissue it seemed that as end point and

oven temperatures increased, the melted fat dispersed from the fat
cells into the banded and then into the granulated perinvsial and
endomysial collagenoua connective tissue.
noted in

a study

Wang et al. (1954) also

of longissimus dorsi at 1,0°F. that a fair amount of

fat was released by diffusion into perimysia, and the released fat
-~h?,wed a progressive dispersion along the path of degraded collagen

with the resulting fat droplets thoroughly mixed with the latter •
. ,' I
...

!
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Figure 4. Types of fat cells in raw (upper) and cooked (lower)
longi.ssimus dorsi X 200.
Uppert Full fat cells embedded in endomysial collagenous connective tissue in mid-portion of the photomicrograph .
Lower: Empty fat cells with intact cell walls.
visible ·underneath the tissue in lower right.

$?me fat

CHAPTER V

SUMMARY
The effects of heating beef rib roasts to end points of 140,' 158,
and 170°F. at 225 and 325°F. on histological characteristics of
longissimus dorsi were investigated.
Muscle fiber diameter was greater for raw than for cooked tissueo
Generally, fiber diameter decreased at both oven temperatures as end
points increased from 140 to 158°Fo

Raw and/or cooked samples contained

straight, accordion pleated, and waved fibers.

The predominance of

straight fibers tended to decrease as wavy and accordion pleated fibers
increased.

End point and oven temperatures appeared to be unrelated

to the occurrence of waves and/or accordion pleating in muscle fibers.
Fibrous collagenous connective tissue was present in all raw
samples, but with increasing end point and oven temperatures, there
was a slow change from the banded to granulated form.

A moderate

cells was present
in endomysi.al
amount of fat with medium to large size
.
.
and perimysial collagenous connective tissue.

As end point and oven

temperatures increased, the melted fat dispersed from the fat cells into
the banded and then into the granulated perimysial and endomysial
collagenous connective tissue.
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APPENDIX

METHODS FOR PREPARATION OF STAINS AND S:>LUTIONS
Physiological Salt and Formalin &:>lution

Seventeen g. sodium chloride were dissolved in 200 ml. formalin
and made up to the volume of 2000 ml. with distilled water.
Herxheimer 1 s Scarlet Red F•t Stain
O~e g. scarlet red ·was mixed in
added to

.50 ml. acetone, c.

P., then

5o ml. of 70 per c~nt ethyl alcohol. The mixture was kept in

a tightly stoppered bottle.

Harris• Hematoxylin Muscle Tissue Stain
One g. of hematoxylin was dissolved in 10 ml. absolute alcohol
and added to a warm solution of 20.0 g. alum and 200 ml. distilled

water.

The mixture was brought to a boil and O•.5 g. mercuric oxide

added.
After an additional two minutes of boiling, the flask was
plunged into cold water a~d cooling was continued by placing the flask
under running water.
before use.

A few drops of glacial acetic acid were added

The mercuric oxide ripened the stain ready for immediate

use.
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